NOTICE OF MEETING

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LYTLE, TEXAS, WILL MEET IN REGULAR SESSION ON TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1988, AT 7:30 P. M., AT THE LYTLE CITY HALL.

AGENDA

1. Approve Minutes
2. Hear From Citizens
3. Wanda Yoast - E. A. S.
4. Rudy Ruiz - Proposal On Grant Preparation
5. Andrew Wells - Update On Water Well #1's Filter System
6. Consolidated Concrete Products - Extension Of Water Line Outside City Limits
7. Ralph Soto - Extension Of Water Line Outside City Limits
8. Consider Asking For Bids On Moving Safe
9. Consider Hiring Part-time Police Officer
10. Consider Requiring Inspections For Sprinkler Systems
11. Consider Plaques For Ex-Councilmen And Ex-Mayor
12. Street Lights For Coal Mine
13. Consider Radar Unit For Police Unit #2
14. Consider Employment Status Of Jeff Black
15. Consider Ordinance Prohibiting Horses In City Park
16. Consider Inspector For Coal Mine Project
17. Consider Leave Time
18. Consider Building Inspector And Purchase Of Supplies
19. Consider Appointment Of Member To Atascosa Prison Committee
20. Consider Interlocal Cooperation Contract With Medina County
21. Consider Lighting At Coin Meter Area
22. Consider Violation Of Building Code
23. Chief Of Police
24. Approve Payment Of Bills
25. Mayor's Report

An executive (closed) meeting may be held anytime during the public (open) meeting to consider the following:

Matters of the sort described in Article 6252-17, Section 2, (e)-(g), Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Final action, decision or vote, in any regard to any matter considered in the executive (closed) meeting shall be made in public (open) meeting following the executive (closed) meeting or at any subsequent public (open) meeting duly announced by notice as the Council shall determine.

CERTIFICATE

I certify that the above meeting was posted on the bulletin board at the City Hall of the City of Lytle, Texas, on the 10th day of June, 1988, at 3:30 P. M.

Josie Campa
City Secretary